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SONG 
or all the son s th t I m1 ht mak e for you, 
And surely th re are legion i n my heart , 
N single note t t s not sweet and true 
In those my me dies mi ht • v a part . 
For ev ryuhe!'e y u .. ent a harmony 
Diffused aro nd you li e s o~e entle tune. 
- So must my songs be s e 3t, enchant dly-
Your gift to me, your gentle spirit's boon . 
I G I L 
I N l ~iEHOHY OF A BOY OF FOURTEEN 
Not e. gaunt , r.-,e;ed ghost 
You wl 1 be now , 
But a lithe, gracef ul thing 
With shining brow. 
Not hoary- haired , with eyes 
Dim with dead fires; 
Yours wi ll be kindled bright 
\!i th youth 1 s desires . 
You'll hold your c1ar1" heac1 hi gh, 
song on your tongue; 
Go~ , t~king you away , 
Has t~pt you youn~ . 
FOR MISS JESNlllE CHURCH 
(A Country Repor t er) 
They tell us Mi ss J ennie Church has d i ed, 
Anc". somehow I thin1t the countrysiC.e 
Where she lived her three- score years and ten 
~i~l not find the like of her soon again . 
I never sa\N her ; I only k ne·w 
Of' A lad_y '1!ho l'J J:ote ~ c oJun:n or two 
Of country news in a s~riphtly vein . 
Her p en coulct color the d.r~=tb and f ,J\ln , 
I··~ak e it bri ght \•ilth Jaughter , or soft with tears ? 
For over her homesDun days and years 
~he gentle magi c of sweetn~ss fell ~ 
1--i.iAs J ennie learned just ho;'l!to tell 
or weather, livestoc_ , crops of corn , 
Folks gone visiting , babies born . 
Neighbor hood :rprties , v.1in ter snol,TS; 
The first spring robin , and last fal l rose . 
Vii th g·er.·tle i;.risdoT. she a.h ·rays kne1.,r 
These '\--Jere the la.stt ns thing, e.nrl_ true • 
.And ~a the 1vords of he r gentle }Jen, 
Li: ·. e ~- snatch of mus ic, hearcl no\·[ a nd. then , 
-,Je 1 2..1 trink of sometimes , ·nth a smiJ. e , anct sigh. 
Hail , then. , Niss Jennie , anc1 lonR· goor'l.'-Jye ! 
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The st r of t h pl c h I com e to s t y . 
Do y r t e e ru r the oc n 
At the . ring ? 
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s eh •1 v led? 
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en e1na, old., 
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• I till e d the river 
f old. 
0 I c n rev .r e t 1 t a never ve r, 
A t 1 a ·11 I 
or I hav l1V d :r t e qul t t ers , 
n 1nl h11 • 
1rH RUG- /!EAVE 
dhe sits long hours at her rug- frame 'l.veaving, 
After the household chores are done ; 
·,fork i ng by 1dnter 1 s lamp and firelight, 
Jorkin~ in surr:mer ' s g enerous sun . 
She sits before her loom Rna strangely , 
Under the magic of her hands, 
Opening leaf and b ud and floll.rer 
Gr0v from the many- c olored strano.s. 
Cottaf e an~ c8stle , road and river , 
Pictured ·in wool and sil~en yard; 
Nei e-hhors ' places she sees about her--
J quare white farm- house , and red- roof eel- barn . 
Nestin~: thrush, and q_ uail in the meadotv , 
De er come to drink at forest _strea.ms; 
dometimes a gallant e.ncl his lady--
This time her '!,,reb is tvov en of dreams . 
he could not wield a brush or chisel ; 
Weaving she ' d call a homely art . 
Bu t loveliness con, es from lm,.rly p la.c es- -
Beauty is 11JJ. things born in the heart . 
THE LI TTLE LA!'E OF r.1NGL1 l·~D 
The little :l,.Hnes of Enp.·land. 
Are now a lovely thj_np , 
With daffodil and nrimrose gay, 
And every flmer of spring; 
And in the sunlit sky above 
The larks are on the win~ . 
The pReture lands of Englsnd 
Are fresh a.nd bright ~·:i th d.e ·T; 
Lo~ hedgerows gro~ing in between 
HP.ve budc1e<l green ana. ne"tJ ; 
And far off hills against the sky 
Are softly gray and blue. 
Oh, ho~ must Enfland love the~ , 
Ana. bolo. them close enc. fc:1.s t; 
And know that they are hers alone , 
All se!'e , she prays, at 1ast--
Ber OT~m 'c o 'J:'Iless ~, 1 th heppy tears, 
Bec2use a scourgg iR past. 
BA1:TLE OF THE FULL MOnbr 
(Anril ,_941 ) 
1he still white moon , the fentle sherher dess , 
Comes once agai n to her6 her flock of s tars- -
He r solemn chore a thous And ~re s old , 
Her heavenly t'lsk , i n Sl) ite of men .:mel. ·pars. 
Can she be sorry t hat her silver light 
Brings out strange ghostly ¥inged t hi ngs th~t r i de , 
Cast ing destruction in their every vJak e , 
Alan~ the Thames , t he ~ersey and the C yde? 
Can she 1 ook do .m on 'to:eary En(':l a.ncl no1·r , 
On pl a ces no l one time ago so f a ir , 
Anf1 see the gerling sC'!EJrs , the Sl'10nlo.erinr_· fires, 
Kno\,ring hen"' light has \>:rought new havo c t here'? 
The still 1:7h i te moon , the heavenJ..y shepher d.e8 s , 
Her ds her celestial floc~ a cross tLe sky , 
Her pAce unchanged , a thousan ages hence , 
nhether men fight~ rest, or liv e or die. 
PRAYER FOR BA3TIL E DAY-- --1942 
0 Thou 'Nho ,g;uarded P8.rio long ago, 
I e e-p ing a. f a iiBhful vigil on the hei ght, 
nd ~atched untirl~f for the a prea ching foe, 
Through the da r k stret ch of many a wear y ni ght, 
Look down no~ on the city thou lov 1 dst s o; 
Deliver her fr om bondage , by thy mi ght , 
Sa i nte Genevieve. 
Look do1-m u:;:; on the mount, the I slB, the eine, 
On roof- top s and the ca ndled chestnut tree s ; 
Look dom upon thl. s : J. a cecf 1\Tea ry men 
\'t ho pr ay to thee today on s,x~·):;liant·s 1 knees . 
Oh, b eg Our Lord to make them fre e again; 
On this t heir day, oh, intercede for these, 
oa i n te Geneviev e . 
' 
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A 30LDIER STOOD AT THE G TE OF THE CITY OF GOD 
' 
A soldier stood at the gate of the City of God. 
He was young and slender and tall, and eager of race. 
And the khaki tunic he wore was stained with blood, 
And 1lth Jungle soil from some strange tar-away plaoe . 
His eyes ere happy noTJ.r; he could see .. t ns t 
A oity unharmed by the str f fin. and fires of w r , 
A tranquil place, of beauty unsurpas sed, 
Suoh as i n years he had not seen before . 
As he came t o th judg ent throne he "" tted, at1ed; 
He· had not ' ~ n own t his for e: celestial l and. 
Today he mus t be in -~he ·r y p:r.esence of God. 
Death had come so ui o!!ly--hO't'T co tld he understand? 
And the Goill1ead love 1 his e rer ness an his youth; 
Perhaps He thought of another Son ~ ho ha di e 
He wished that rnortale co 1 l e rn t . e t nfinite truth •••• 
Then, in a ma jestic voice, the o head cried, 
"What · oul cl y ou sk f'lr your fel l o s , for mo~tal men? 
It the power 1-1ere given you , ~~hat '·:oul . " e your 't-rill? 
The soldier bo,.e<l his · d a nd h1spere t hen , 
"That men might never ag in have need t o k111." 
Sorrowing now the Godhea ana i'ered >ian: 
"Mortal is free~ His power to think, to do--
These are his p rt ln the great eternal plan; 
Men are the lesser Gods, if 1hey only knew." 
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APS 
Twenty and four sl w-measured bugle notes, 
· hese are your last goodnight , your lullaby. 
Acros s the silent air the cadence floats, 
And the last sober echoes die. 
But you had al l loved color, movement , light; 
You had not asked, a s oldsters . o 1ld, tor rest; 
Danger had been your comr ade ~ay nd n1 eht; 
dventure was the f r e you ~oved the best . 
And all of you l·.rere spir1 ted .nd young, 
\ ar 1 th your youth and a.:oro~antly gay; 
Yours , .. ras t he h !lrty au h , t he re y t ongue, 
Vigor to ·or k , and r e dy strenv. th t o plsy . 
Hm-1 can we thi nk of' you content to sleep, 
Soldier, who m rched Jith he d s proudly high; 
Sailor, ho loved the ru _,ped , boi sterous deep; 
And pilot, ~ ho so f r ely rode the sky? 
The last majestic bugle note is g ne, 
A dirge tor you , into the silent ·air; 
But sure, your eager spirits carry on--
Surely you answer r eveille eome~·rhere. 
SSP.TEMBER NIGHT 
No moon is here, but the stretch of sky's blue velvet, 
Trimmed vJi th the burnished sequins of the stars. 
Only the mist, low-lying on the meadow, 
In silver f los s , the thick-hung darkness mar s . 
And all the myriad creatures of l ate sunrrner, 
Kin to the fairy f olk, so wee and small, 
Are bursting with their song--the merry cricket 
And katydid, holding high festival. · 
Q_ ~ LACE EXHIBIT 
L c s : some, fragments under glass; 
' . 6, la.r~er · i eces , draped upon the ~all.s; 
Scarfs , sha: ls ,- a bed-spread, a baby's dress and ca. • 
'here· ner old l aces from everyw ere .it seemed--
Armenia., Turke.r t ··'ranc e t Germany--
Lace 1nade in l ittle cottctges near the peat bog in I r land. 
Turkisk lace in queer designs of' colored leaves ·and :flo •ers. 
Silhouetted f igures in lac~1 exquisite .as etchings; From Franc • Armenian needle-point so fine, 
I t fairly hurt your eyes to see it clotely. 
There as a pillow too, t he lace half' done, 
And threads re dy , just as the w aver 1 tt it. 
The elloY. ed old pattern lias still . in place, b f' pricked out. 
All the four hundred ceme. 
They looked c.b ut , and then had cakes and tea. 
They said, "This was a. fine idea of Jlrs. D- 1 s 11 
"Such cultural value ... 11 
"Have you ever seen anything half ··so l ovely 
As tha.t spread of Mary N-- • s?" · 
'' Mr~; . La K - paid hundreds £or that shawl. 
Some things there eie they never saw at all. 
They didn't see 
Dark eyes in tired faces 
Straining to catch the daylight as it fadedt 
or peering thru the flickering candle's light. · 
They didn't see · 
Brown hands ith slender fingers 
Pricked and calloused sometimes at the tips. 
--They didn't even see 
A baby•s 'laughing face 
Above the lace yoke of that ~ittle dress. 
FALL .PAYS . 
I love the t 11 d ys; for it•s then w walk together 
. . 
OVer · purple .11111-sides , where clouds e.re hovering gr ay; 
Tr avel. all the old paths in grim November's ·e· ther 
Thru barren :field and f'ore t, by ach ne r - forgotten ay. 
In the gay ep~ing-t~me your soul does not remember, 
1 or ·b.en the summer comes to plant primroses on the lea; 
BUt hen the leeve fall in th grim, gray l ovem er, 
Then I kno · you ' 11 come to walk the old ways with me . 
I love ·the fal l ; for it ' s then we ialk together 
! 
ove.r purple hill- s ides ;here clouds are rolling grey 
Travel 1 the best-loved p .t hs i n grim November' s eather, 
ThiU' b rreo field and forest by eech n ar-f orgotten way. 
I "AS A BARD 
I was a bard, and my fairy lyre 
Was but your heart, my dear; 
An a song I made, at my love•s desir~, 
- · 'I'hat only our ears should hear. 
l 
But the SW€:etes t mqsic that ever wings 
Through space, me.y the saddest be; 
Another hand ha · touched the strings 
And now they are mute to me. 
But the touch of the bard that has tuned the lyre 
Can never be ~ost, I kno~; 
And the song I made you, at love's desire, 
Sha1l £o~lov ~ where•er you go. 
Jamie, r hen the he t 1er lies urple on the hiil, 
An ' the bluebell are no din ' sae bo nily side the r ill ~~en the sunshi ne aye i s bricht, an the birdies sing anl 
I'll be thinkin 1 o • ma J amie ha ' s gang fa.r awa ' , 
And oh , J ami e , ther~-·' a h art -. .. e earyin• to · fen 
;hen aer bonny J amie will b.e c oomin ' ome agen. 
An ' J at. ie , when the :.:: no ·:flake come follin 1 thick d f st , 
An' the ee birdies fly a~ ·a • bef ore t he c uld , could bl~st , 
Jhen t~1e blit he rilly ' s qui et, an ' st~ll lies the gl n • 
I 'll be thinkin ' o ' m"' J" ic anc I'll .... t him s ir n . 
For J amie , my one Jami e , my hes rt aye i s t:n1 ; · 
I love none anithe as I 've ay love you • . 
THE HILLS OF .pOONE 
,'hen I was a. bit 1 dt 
All t my pl y, 
he rt ye r ned o •er the Doone hills , 
And pi ned to be e: ey. , 
.And hen I s e. young cove, 
Reaching f or the moon, 
The vide .orld ~as mine, it seemed , 
Beyon t he h ills of Doone . 
And then I as a men ro:wn, 
'
1ith none to s y me no. 
I ent beyond th Doone hi~ls . 
. · An~ tr vel led h i gh .: nd low. 
But now I ' m gr -y-be ~d; 
The r oad be ending soon; 
And the -v;h ol e \",:orl it lies fo-r me 
ehi d th~ ills of Doone . 
/ 
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y house 1s on a little hill 
That overlooks the town; 
And oh! the things that I can see 
As I stand looking down. 
The green mist ot tops of trees; 
The smoke from cozy fires; 
Peaked roots and flat roots, 
And chimney.topa and spires. 
All gold they seem at morning, 
• And copper bright at noon. 
And like new-polished silver 
In the light of ~e ful l moon. 
A little piece of God's world 
With life passing by; 
And stars lighting -up t night 
For indows to the sky. 
C! I ~ D 1 S VERSE FOR C RISTMAS 
It Je sus can remember 
The tragranoe of tle h ay, 
Th w r m breath of t he cattle 
Above Hi s He lay, 
I t hlnk He must 1 o. k gladly down 
On blessed Christmas Day~ 
To ca t t le in the stanohi n, 
nd horses in the at 11, 
And even t he little barnyard fol l 
To love an ble s them all ; 
For He has told of heave ly love 
That mar ked t he sparr o- 1 s fall. 
And at t he s cred midnight 
(Only if no man sees) 
The very cattle seem to pray 
All reverent oh t heir knees, 
l hile one s t ar shines acros s the hills 
As once on Galilee's. 
So do the beasts Join mortals; 
And all with one accord 
Awalt the blessed mindn1ght hour 
To greet the Child adored, 
And welcome Him o noe more to earth-
Jesus, our little Lord. 
I 
t 1th tr1ends 
t ough!-
CHILDREN TO THE ~1o r N 
I thin1~ the ste.rs must be glad i'ihen the moon is 111 th t hem, 
Up in their wide blue ~layground of evening s_y, 
And eager, ~it the caress thet her 8oft light ~ives them 
As she sli s ~hite , serene, 1 ei .ently by. 
he is their mother , their nurae , who !Jl"otects and love s them; 
he is so quiet and co~ ely, so full of r race; 
Lovely al lays , in clear unclouded beeuty, 
Or ~ i th the spindrift mist clouds velllnp her face. 
All through the de.r k of the moon they must be lonely , 
nd ~hen the ni ght falls t hat she is ·agRin t o come, 
Thei p eer through the first fain t t wilight lil e little chi .dren , 
Ha::'"PY tha t no1•r e t 1.as t their mother i s home . 
• 
• 
UNB~AM 
I used t o gr asp at Aunbe_rns 
':Then I ~·;·qs small, 
And they were only dust- motes 
fter -11 . 
But nov-! sometimes I 'llJOhder 
As oldsters rnay-
FerhH-o s the mote s ~'~'ere sunbeams-~ 
itlho can s y '? 
:..I r. _. :"OR NR . Atm :<R'". J. EI ... I HU .3I LK 
Comp letely up1jer- c ess you ' d call them both--
r r . and Mr. ~. Elihu ilk; 
He ·,.rec-.!"s a rose- bu in his co t '·lap el, 
Her ring s Adorn a hen~ as ~hite as milk. 
F ifty- odc1 yee.rs they ' ve f:!'9.nte'd· to the i·JOrld. 
Their fevore presence, living in a state 
Discre etly smug , .s no_ comfortable 8.s cats 
e~~in~ u~ creB~ from off a silver plate. 
Too bad sue~ inconvenient things a s ~~rs 
'houJ.d come t o break the tenor of their t ays; 
Rationing , income tRx End shortag es 
He_ve some·phat cram .. ed their erst"t-'hil e ple.cid de.y s. 
It ' s quite too b2d for the~ to ride the b us--
One lose s s o much caste without h i s car; 
Fri g:htfUl , the substitutes one gets in '~'inee-­
I muoss i ble t o buy a good cigar . 
The b tler and the maid that served so long , 
iAnd, incidentally. for such lo~ wage) 
C.q,s t loyalty to 8.11 the wi nds s ncl left, 
In spite of Madame ' s s c orO end J! E. 1 s rage. 
His favorite pactime J. E. mis s es too--
The n J aying a fe r hundr ed on a horse; 
(t·) ot in the op en , vul e;2rJ;r , yo lmc · : ; 
J ... 1.ve.s s ll·rays most dis cr e s t, of course.) 
No one who's clos e to them hes gone to war ; 
(The nearest v1ou1c1 be \: tll, the chsuffeu!!l 1 s 
Bu t life ''ould be s o c~o!nfortable again, 
If only this mesa were done . 
' son . J 
It ' s such a dusty , sh-bb little squ-r 
An acre , maybe less , of meager l awn , 
1
'lith its inn merable bene ec: drmm. 
Clos to t he u sv-e t path~ and ks , and t;here 
For it~ oie om~ ent the f untain~ plcy. 
But children nd old folk e.re gl d to be 
Here in tbe shade of many a fine oln tree 
Listening to wh _,t the p i geons have to say. 
And p igeons j ust £' g h~ d~ me cal~ it home 
As t hose t f'.i.t ·lac· Saint Pet er ' s S ual''e in Rome . 
SALISBURY Sl ! RS 
It c a~ts a sl...,nt ing ~be.dor on tho gr ss 
In t11e i de close here pilgri feet h~ve trod • 
d st ands alone , m· Je .tic, one y s ire , 
s l en - 1 :fL r poi .-ti _, men to Go :- . 
NIGHT IN THE SQU i-9 
Aga i ns t the stre t l amps in the little square 
The elm leav v·ave , ·like 1 ce i n candl e lig t• 
Jm : c ast fine tr ... c eries of sh adow t 'here 
The .alks c.r e 'lft"h it • 
The · ounta in l ot. .. yS c~ sl : e · y s ilver t un ; 
'he p t.. sing feet go 1 isurely nd slow. 
illd v oices t ria nt i n t h e afte1 :ri1 J ro v s oft and l ov · • 
...... 
J.. fev: - t~rs t \, i nkl_ fr rn t he 
An eybe t here' s t_lOon , · 
For t .o e t ,o r.; i t i:.in din 
gil·l 2210 -:.J . • 
ove 1 
d ".:ed jo 
d, -·n l ove , 
The noise and o.u~t of ay have on e o e he.re; 
'l\Jilight had a riven t1:e1 off ~d in her gr ce 
lfi ght c ame, and ade our eh bby llttl e "'quare 
magic place . · 
DAFFODIL 
Whenever I see daf'fooi's 
It al~sys seems to me 
That f'li t ting sor evihei'e close about, 
The soul of you mus t be . 
For you rould eek just such ~ pla ce, 
Amon~ the blos s oms there, 
Another sDri ~htly lovely thing 
\ i th 1r,rind- bl0\1n golden hair' • 
. Against the somb er grA.y of life 
You stood a shlnin~ thing , 
Like these goj d p et.?.l s as they nod 
In the gr~y rain of spring. 
Oh, hapny , carefre e , dancing floHers, 
uome veather a s it may--
Oh, ho,,,. they rr..eke me think of you 
That were so gay- - s o gay . 
EVEiH NG 'TAR 
Dusk , and one .ar ~ pine s t an B 
Lon e , on hill; 
Far in the lc 1er west 
Gold lingers still . 
There hangs the evenine s t ar 
Its beacon high ; 
· oftly it shines , lone , 
Fir s t in th~ sky . 
Beam from t hl':lt fp._r hlue reGlm 
Beyond. our ken, 
Symbol that yet exRl ts 
The couls of men . 
On r es tle ss heart s it sheds 
tead..fast ll.ght , 
True guide for tho must 1-.rall 
Lost , in the ni ght ~ 
Oh, may 0ur l it le earth 
dRd ~ ·a r-torn place, 
Yet be R ea con liryht 
Bi n!nq in space . 
Beacon of love e.nd hop e 
To crel':lture s f 0r , 
i gn of t he I nfinite---
An ihTening · t ... r ~ 
MY SHRitlE 
Not in a crypt where candles burn, nor where 
The heavy scent or incense tills the air. 
Not her I pray, but in your little room 
h1ch 1s a h1gh and holy place since you were there. 
It is a sanctum no ; and peace 1s mine, 
God sent, in thi s your little room, my shrine. 
·'-....-· 
The years and miles stretch · :fc.r between 
\',;here you now stand, s.nd I; 
But Christma .. s thoughts c an bri cS.ge the g a.p . 
Faster than swift b.irds fly . 
So :fancy I can grip your hand 
Just as I used to do ; 
Ahd s ay "A Merry Christmas, f'riend ," 
Across the miles to you. 
CHRioTf.'lAS EVE IN THE VALLEY 
H~shed is the air and still the night; 
Out of fue b ue the moon gleams \hlte, 
And the s te.rs look do ·:n exp ectantly--
CaeJum Te laudRt, Domine . 
oftly the meadows l ie in eno1·r; 
Ice- bound in Ailver the river ' s flo~; 
And the hills a re clothed in ~ite majes ty--
Terr8e Te lqudAnt Domine. 
Myriad li?hts on the d2~r ere borne ; 
citv l ies waiting the Christmas morn , 
And chtmes p eal out in ectasy, 
.or ta les laudant~ Domine . 
THE GIFT 
Little Saviour, Jesus mild, 
In, Thy manger bright, 
Only myrrh have ~..-e to lay 
At Thy feet tonight. 
(r~rrh, whose bitter-sweet perfume 
Shall infold Thee in the tomb.) 
King nor shepherd now could bring 
Treasures as of old; 
On this birthday, Thou must lack 
Frankincense and gold. 
(Myrrh for sorrow Thou must know; 
Myrrh for strife and scourge and woe.) 
In the whole war-v·rea ..r y world 
Even the Wise Men three 
Could not find another gift, 
Little Lord, for Thee. 
(Myrrh whose incense through the years 
Ca .. sts the spell of pain and tears.} 
Spurn not our sad offering, 
Holy Child, we pray; 
Better treasure we shall bring 
In a happier day. · 
(Pea.ce shall be on earth aga . .in, 
Love cilld brotherhood of men. 
Myrrh 1 s sad spell can have no povler 
In the Resurrection Hour.) 
LINES fOR CHRI SIUAS 
Now may the joy ot Christmas old 
Drive out the bitter and the stark; 
As smouldering log dispels the cold 
nd fireli ght oro ds back the dark. 
No through its woe each soul t hat grieves 
Glimpse happiness it yet shall know, 
Even as among its somber leaves 
We see the holly berries glow. 
Now through th~ darkness of the earth 
Angelle hope to us be borne, 
Even as at the Sariour1 s birth 
Came angel songs, that sacred morn. 
CHRIST AS ROSE 
Every tree 1s bare, 
Lit t le Christmas rose. 
Ar ound you anywhere 
o green thi ng grows; 
But full blow·n you are shing there, 
Through the snows. 
You are the small ·hite friar, 
leekly bold, 
Foregoing sum~er armth and tire 
Forgetting cold, 
Your soul 's tlame burning ever higher 
sa saint's ot old. 
.FACEo 
hundred feces I shR1 1 see--
Gay, ~istful, frown ng, timid, bo d. 
A hundred faces pas 31nE me , 
Young ar:.Ci. old . 
But the one face I 1 ll wish for so, 
· hose mile cr sh .do':' I mip:ht shc•r-e--
The est- loved face of ~ 1 --I' ll .tnow 
I e not there. 
T';ri IGHT 
Gray t •Jilight , ·•hen the sof t p e sistent r::ain 
F8lls f' rom the lm·:- hung cl ouds of gathering night, 
edt!ng a low tatoo on roof and 1 an e , 
.. ~na. p8vements shinin~T ·.-:1 th refledtef' light. 
Slue t ~ilifht , when the April days ~re here> . 
~ n <'l iJ. irs , re mi J.d anc1 redolent 1. i th Jpring . 
-no ~- the sun €PBS c.ov.rn , the r1P..mp e•)_r t h :ft_elds 
A scent of ne'ltJ- :plOive(l l a_ d .2 ncl grm,.;ing thing . 
gRuve t:dli :::;ht , t·:hen Oct ober a.i.r e;ro1,rs shnro; 
Haze pur pl es all the PUt umn h . lls , an~ soon, 
s the dus~ dee~ens , comes the burnished light 
Of the full gola en harvest moon . 
\ hi te t v· ili rrht , e s i n stormy ··'inter s~d es , 
The heavy whi t e- gray clouds a re hengin~ low, 
nd su denly released come fluttering 0ovn 
The @yri ad 1~1hite. cryst:?-ls of the sno'\\T. 
T•·' lli f-ht , the ma.gic time , the f le et i ng hour , 
Fashioned of s re e t enchanter- 1 s stuff, l t seems ; 
Lovelier th .n brivb t day or tra11Qnil ni g·ht--
The :.1ystic h::mr th t gives men back their clreams. 
':iRI PP01)R1:!I LL 01~G 
(Written as a cam11ing song ) 
Dee~ sh dows lie nn va e a nd hil 
Gray t¥ili ght lin? ers long ; 
oft no"t•r the lonely vJhippoort'llill 
Whi s tl e s his eveni ng song. 
An nov in t h e mellOl•J c ~ mpfire 1 s glo1.:; 
A me vic circle ·pithin tts'- i g"ht, 
~ ~ e 1.d suer ~>ri t h voices s i ng i n ? lo1•I , 
.A n vrl t h the ,,;hi ?T"! O Orl~: ill 1·'e s a y goodni ght . 
Bri :zh t no1:1 t he s t a rs 8b ove us gleem, 
Twinklin ~ a gainst the sky; 
Bid~ inP u s so on to s leep a nd dream, 
Bidding us oe.y e:oodbye. 
P ea ce on t he woodland everywhere, 
~H thin the valle~r, .qcros s the hill, 
nd sof t fell s up on t he eve~ ~ n~ 8ir 
Hi s lonely, p l a i n tive c a l l -- the ~hi p 6or dll ~ 
• 
' 
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THE KI TGD0.1  0 F Y 
Ya--thPre ' s a land beyond man ' s nowlng, 
Off the '1-.rlld shores of Brittany , 
here the bleak l•rest tdnds are for ever blowing 
And t he brerkers pound unceasingly. 
Promatorles, rugged end bar·e, 
On the f orbidr': ing Breton coast, 
'I'hreat ning , lonely, they loom there, 
Li ke Ultima Thule, tbB last outpost • 
.And the fiebt:I' noll\, all gnarled and sti'Ong , 
\lith loo1 of the sea i n their Breton eyes, 
Know the lana. cf Y s, submer/ ed so long; _ 
Two hundred fathoms deep it lies . 
And there the Enp·ulfed CF.J.thedrEJl stands , 
Crumbling un r:m the ocean 1 s floor; 
And , hel 1 s and elp nd the hlte s ea- s~nds 
Drift he avy against its gre-t stone door . 
Only the nym!1hs have entered there, 
.And :nerma io.s pl ayed in its ruined nave ) 
'ince Gre,dlon' s daue:·hter , in mad 1 des"9air , 
Doomed all Ys to its watery ~rave. 
An_ the bells- - oh, 10nderful s~eet ~be they, 
ill th a •Tild S"t.re et music scarce kYJ. own to man; 
De e:;:>-tonec., vibr::mt , the Bretons St;~y , 
uch s no bells can sound again. 
And still ~ hrough the ~in and storm they ring , 
Pealing in lonely maj esty, 
The sound of their music a richer thlnp 
' ince t is muted by the seR . 
Salt 1a a needed savoring, 
Even the sal t of a t oman 1 s t ears; 
Life and love ere a t steless t hi ng. 
Lao 1ng 1te flavor , t hroug the years . 
Dull co~tentment at last must cloy-
Honeyed h p iness ithout zest . 
Bitter of salt must be mixed T1th joy-
Salt or a woman's tears were best . 
'1' T R 
The quiet at r t r efl ect t h y: 
Gr y 1th 0 m, 
Th burnl • no n, 
Th --- t el' lo 
nd poi te"'- ar1~ d ne · oon; 
w1 o el ou ~1 t 1 ~ind rives y. 
h · hi s t h r , i n as. 
e ol · of t. • 
Th u1l.... · • w h i r ; 
1t bir ch , su ~l , t , • 
. 11 - e n pal .. l e·- t 1 t , nd o d tn er s • 
S ,r1f t-tlowln · r iver ooner r e o t he 
B t turbulen 
n 1r ry n t r , 
Th 1 c nnot o t oh t he 1 e 1 ... 
Still ,. t r , 1 v ao a 1 n h11 
at .r. 
n t e--
A mi r ror tor l l ov ly t n s t t b • 
ALLEGORY 
She built herselt a barricade 
To keep all sadness out, 
For only happiness should be 
Inside her strong redoubt. 
ithin were none but l ovely t hi n &-
~usio and light and flo era; 
And only erry souls 1:1i th 1:.rhom 
o sp nd t he pleasant hours. 
And even her true love was t here 
To oro n the joy she knew. 
How s trong t he ;all that \ ould not let 
A single sorr o through~ 
ut sud enly a change crept in 
Befor e t he year ~as done; 
No sweetness i n the music now, 
No sparkle in the sun. 
The merry friends grew mirthless, dull. 
They di d not care to stay. 
And last -- she sa:t-r him scale t he l'rall-
Her true love -vrent away. 
oc 0 
' 
I V L 
ctober' s o ~ 1 val ~1 .. soon be here; 
Ano. at11 morn1n now you' ll wake to se 
Tr ~ping · ot ol.d n red n very tr • I 
B r r1 on 3 C rlet in 0 t r"J 1 ne 
re 1t 1n t o eT y one · l 
B ch s 0 rn1"'h c p,r ; ~""tl tr 1n 
or 11 he to a <!olor 0 e f ._. 1--
urpl n . n, r 3 t rot·.m n . old--
-
her t h 
• 
n r col 
r "". nt ... . ith t fir t f r o t of tt I!' 
Ye , I .• su . . • v , ~ 0 .. 11 e 11 . 
I 
v o ug t h ac nt o dry in t r , 
nd ceen t ~o db1 e t urn n , h r e n t re. 
• 
LITTLE BRO BIRDS I N THE S OW 
Woods and farmland and . treets or- the town 
Have suddenlJ gone quite gay, 
Like sober child with a brand-new gown; 
For spring has come, nd May. 
And there's the trill or the robin's note 
And the high s eet o 11 of the yello throat. 
--Yet I 'll remember th best , I kno , 
Twitter of brom birds i n t h snor . 
Sunshine of gold-dust sifted f1n v 
F 11 s o e er _ d h 11 ; 
The ittl e mi te st r or isles ht e, 
An blue tl g ·r ve b the rill . 
A l ar k is histling tar u th. $kY, 
And a bo -o1-link scolds as he flut t ers by . 
The t hrush gives his ilver ev ni g call--
Wonderful s i ger3 r e th 1. 
The l ain little s arro nd ehtckade , 
Hardly c n sin , y u1 11 s y . 
But the re~son I like them is cle r t o see--
They do not go ay . 
The songsters th t travel ott so f as t 
When the warmth or sum er ends, · 
They are the friends that do not last; 
They are tair-weather trienda. 
And, when the year grows dark and old, 
It's the plain little fellows who scorn the cold. 
So I'll remember the best, I kno , 
The t witter ot brown birds 1n the snow. 
LI NE5 FOR CAl DLID1Aa 
Halt the yood and halt the hay. 
ow dawn's midwinter's holy day, 
And hfimble f'olk 1n reverence pass 
To kneel in prayer at Can&le Mass. 
The morning dark 1s on the no • 
en look Nt th eager ey ee. t o knoti' 
Whether the beast will shador show. 
Whether th ear come out to stay, 
Or spring be yet six wee s away. 
Halt the hay and halt the wood. 
Pray God and all His saints so good, 
That no man l a ck tor tire or bread 
Ere spring's :~arm sun be on his head. 
OLD BOSTON TO\' 
Nowhere at all, it would seem to me, 
Is there a city this side the sea, 
So deeply restless, so smuggly content, 
So much of ~he common and cultured blent, 
As Boston town, land ot ~e bean and the cod, 
Where some folks, the stories say, talk just to God. 
Puritan prudery, big town vice. 
New England spinsters, prim and. over-nice. 
Foul-tongued fisherman, mealy-mouthed Yank. 
Harlot, gambler, reformer, crank. 
Yankee stock sound •a a town would ever need. 
Other Yankee stock run entirely t o seed. 
Brot~ stone mansions, proud and handsome still, 
Facing on the river, or up Beacon Hill. 
Bro n stone mansions gone to the dogs. 
God's on fair weather; clammy sea-coast fogs. 
Irish run the city, and Jews run the trade-
This same snobbish city that the Puritans made. 
No there at all, it l: ould seem to me, 
Is there a city this side the sea, 
A singe city anywhere, this country up and down, 
Where things are such a mixture as in old Boston town. 
EATHli:R VANE 
The weather tello a seat themselves in state 
Among their h1 gh-tlot-m instruments and charta. 
An meteorology, at a fine bris rate, 
Progres1es 1 th t he sciences and arts. 
But though it may be meteorologists' bane, 
I 1 m gl d to have the good old i"Jeatl er vane . 
Te know about t he waves of tropi c ir, 
The r i nf 11 t o t he t housa dth or an i nch; 
The seismographic tremors anywhere, 
The temper ature next Thrusday -- at a pi nch. 
Such erudition doubtless is a gain, 
But still I like t he good old weather vane. 
Degree days , polar curr ents and t he 11 ~ , 
Dewpointa, humi dity, and all t he rest, 
No doubt qui te soon 't..rhere light ning' s sure to atrilte--
1 read them and I hear them, without zest. 
And when I leave my house in sun or rain, 
I litt my 87es to s eek the weather ve.ne. 
·~ARY l D 'ARTH 
Some or Mary nd ·artha must always b e 
In every uoman's heart, qnd the heart of me. 
,1art ha to ti y the house afresh each day , 
.1:o 't-:rash small hands a n f ce begrimed at play. 
To s eep and launder, and market and bake and bre 
~lwaya somethi ng for rt a ' s hands t o do . 
Bu:t .ary m st v;i p e a ·Jay t he chi l dren ' s t ear3 , 
And comfort t e unsuccess ul ones all their years. 
t ary is kindly to stranger and loving to friend. 
Her days 111 shine of gr a oiouanesa with ut end. 
Care for br ea d and r a i .ent and 1- ol .. l dly ways , 
!· uat keep us minded ot' · artha all our days . 
So may 1t be t hat t he years i n p as ing will 
Leave something of t-ary ' a spirit 1n us still. 
F L 
H pr o 1 d 1 elt to nJ 1 h1 lt 0 d y; 
H! '1. 1te an ch1ldr n, thy . hould enJoy t n , too . 
But n 111 t h re n' t ny t1 for 1 ,, 
Ther ·ere l ·ays 0 nr t hing t do. 
or 
• 
n th r t .1 d d s ne r; He or ed n 
he tlm t nJoy h1 1 had t 1 t come r un ; 
But o et h n 1mport 
h n the y o , h 
h p_ ned to 1nte~tere-­
alx te t un er th round~ 
SUN DIAL 
Over the f ee or your ell 1 t e sh d.ow assed 
In th court of neie t em eror an ing, 
And wlse men tohed to mark t he time of ay. 
Now yo are on .y rden orna ent, t l ast. 
And noone tchea you seri ously t o .mar! .anything . 
But you me sure tlme inexorably, ln the s mP. old ay . 
LAMENT 
Where the sea breaks against the shoal 
At the high tide, 
And combers lash t he gray rock--
That• a where he died. 
All the tishere knew the place; 
He knew it, too. 
But when a mate is needing help, 
hat's a man to o? 
How the lads will miss him--
He pulled a sturdy oar. 
And how the girls will mourn hlm, 
Up and d own the shore. 
For 1t was thing ·to love 
!o watch him atr14e along. 
Or see him t;l th a sailing boat, 
Or near him sing a song. 
Old and young along the sea, 
i e that watch the tide, 
Will shed our tears tor many a day 
Because a lad d1ed. 
DO I '1' B AFRAID, CLD \ OMAN 
Don't be atraid any more, old woman. 
Your shoulders are bent with the burden of years. 
Your old gnarl ed hands ar e trembling and tired, 
And your eyes are dim ~ ith t heir unshed tears. 
But you will know f ar sooner t han I, 
The secrets of earth an ocean and sky. 
Don1 t be atraid any more, old woman. 
You live in memories of things long done. 
There's little t o savor the days that are lett you, 
And the web of your life is nearly spun. 
But soon with a vl sion grown new and broad, 
You will see all the small worlds and the sun--
Eternity, and the stars, and God. 
CALENDAR 
'l'he ne1-1 oorn sprouts in the late _lay sun; 
Young love's dream_ has just begun. 
o the oorn aho ts stand knee hi.gh: 
Lover n l as s are passing by. 
Now the corn gro s full waist-deep: 
They iss , and plight t hem their troth to keep. 
No t he corn i s tully grotm: 
Each l ove' s heart is true to its own. 
Nol<r is the harvest or the oorn: 
No matter the sea son ~hen love is born. 
No 1 the oorn shooks hud~le in inter's blast : 
When love finds its o~m, true love · illlast. 
They have out the elm that stood by tpe ohuroh walk--
The tree that the April storm had torn asunder. 
Limb atter limb came do -n, and then at l ast 
The great trunk 'as felled to earth \'lith a noise llke thunder. 
There wa s a reat ga - ·ter the t1•ee was ·one. 
The sky looked brazenly bright -- too b z•i ht someho' • 
The squirrels ould never• frolic tl ere a g, in, 
Nor orioles awing a nest from the highest bough. 
And people all through the village c i.ssed it, too; 
They aho k their heads a lit le as t hey passed by. 
Some of them counted t 1e even r1n :;) s of "' oTood. 
A hundred and ten -- old enou h tor an elm to die. 
But though we'll plant anther tree in its place, 
And we know there' 11 be old reea dying , 1..v-1 t hout end--
The spot wlll seem empty and bare for m ny a day. 
We 1 11 miss the elm al oat as ·we ' miss a friend. 
~-
ALL SOUL 1 S DAY 
Brown leaves are riding the ovember storm wind, 
The taste of unshed snow is on the tongue. 
Now at the alt r pr y t or t o e ep rted, 
And let the sees t or All Souls be sung. 
The day is som er, ~the mor ng t t111ght 
Falls r y1 ng on t he i c t he r 1 sto e . 
Before the shrine now bur n a holy candle 
For yo r loved dead; nor for your dead alone. 
For the v ner le e d , ho someti_mes 1eary 
or their eternal sai nt hood in the s ies. 
And tor t he new young dead, befor e hose races, 
Eternity , the reat advent ure, lies. 
Pr ay t or t hem no"t r, t he pious n t he s i nner, 
-An be t he Virei n1 s int erces i on for~em 1 , 
o i n t he still col d ming of ove ber , 
~o on 11 Sou • s D y ·i n the -di smal t 11. 
POTTER 1 S FIELD 
Next to the County Farm is the small green plot 
With its six-inch markers set in narro rows-
Blocks of chisel l ed gray atone, all fi f ty t he same: 
They cal l it t he potter's field, as everyone knows. 
In narr ow numbered graves on the littl e hi ll 
- \ 
The County Charities buries the county ' s dea . 
And each departed i s given, by public gr ace, 
A decent shroud, and six feet of eart h for a bed. 
But the sun shines quite as w~rm on t he green sod there, 
As it does on t he fashionable graveyar in the town; 
And I t hink the dead aleep a s soft in the potter' s field 
As the gr eat with mar ble headstones weighing t hem down. 
........ 
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PATTERN 
Never the same the 't'ihl te cloud patterns against the sky , 
1Tor the lines of foam at the l i ps of the sea as the billovrs die , 
Nor ~aths in the air that the wild ducks follot\' as they fly • . 
Never alike on the vine the roses grow, 
Nor the \~heat ripple anct bend as the '.~rest i'Tinds blow. 
Never a like as they fall , the stars of the snow. 
VI 
RIT 
It' s nd me t h t he t t you ' d 1n , 
Tn tln _rs o .. t n· n hi · 1 e 13 there ; 
Or you ' d e t't l:' at ur fa~ a ,on t 111aoa , 
And ls o aom t 1n yo r hl; 1r. 
Or lt 1 f. y u y t h m 11 ntle r iv r , 
T e at r o t: .r rn~.rro to y ur f co; 
About y r f ·t t 
H n 1n 1"'t l oe. 
But if \1 t1 ·oul - ~s 11 e r1p l. . 
' 
The l i ke f n t . or or n r m n: 
And I t h1:1 u l ... l 1 t yo on t ee tolk , .. , 
B o . t o ch nte 1 c 
' 
,rn rt h .- : .Ji t o 1n. 
ST. J OH ' EV " 
Pray for ll men ho ve loved m ld, 
ray tor maidens their love returning, 
ow 1le the s cred fire re l a id, 
o ile the fires of St . J ohn are urning. 
Here on t he eve of um er tide 
Plighted be ~roth of lover nd lass; 
Pray t a t devoti on m y still a ide 
hen the ar ardor ot youth ah 11 paaa . 
For a uni er tu n i nto uturnn' s cold, 
Se on of 11 e t heir ch n e ri • 
Pray no th t youn love, ro old, 
h ll be a ell o n lovely t hing. 
LULLABY 
The tiretlies bu~ their candles, l ittle one; 
The oric ets oh nt sleepy ~mi c tune. 
The stars ill be on atoh until t he sun , 
And the benign faoe ot the mother-moon. 
Around your bed N'ith soft n heavenly grace. 
Surely t he little blue-eyed ngela hover, 
If only that they love to see your face 
All pink with sleep, above your silken e oYer. 
Sleep, baby, 11 in eart and heave love you. 
Sleep, baby , as the moonbe ms to ch your hair. 
Sleep, as they all adoring bend above you, 
To bless you in your slumber lying there. 
. IL 
There' s t1 ld ust yonder, tr ah tro t he lo d hsrro , 
The r in ot 1 v n br lfl'l hom spun. 
In e fr n w, 11 • t1tc s set n t n n ow_, 
corn oot co ni n , r 1 h 1 te spl"in n. 
I h v ee1 it e rly and 1 t 
' 
t e rin rl , 
a pler apre · t here t r t last pril 0 • 
And n m n c n rea t e 1 a on 1 t c r r 1 •• 
h t her he ever h 1 rn hi 1 t r r n • 
0 TLUD. 
uoh pure a len 1d on 
In the he rt r1n 1n ; 
But th elodr o eho r 1le 
In the s1n 1n • 
Gr nt th t oh ton o et1m , 
ome art, hrou h 
y dr th son unch n d 
th he rt. Fro 
